
G comparatives and superlatives 
V transport 
P If!, ld3f, and !tf!, linking 

1 VOCABULARY & SPEAKING 
transport 

a In pairs, can you t hin k of fou r different forn1s 
of public transport in to\vns and cities in your 
country? 

b >- p.155 Vocabulary Bank Transport. 

2 PRONUNCIATION /JI, !d3!, and / tJ/ 

a ~4J)) Look at the pictures . W hat are the \.vords 
and sounds? Listen and repeat. 

b \\' rite three \vords fro111 the list in each colun1n. 

adventure bridge cat ch coach crash 
journey rush stat ion traffic jam 

c ~5 >)) Liste11 and cl1eck. Practise saying the 
\vords. 

d Look a t the \vords in the columns. What are the 
t ypical spellings for these sounds? Go to the 
Sound Bank p.167 and check. 

e 2 6 >)) Listen to the pairs of words. Can you hear 
the difference? Practise say ing them. 

/tJ/ and /<J3/ 

1 a cheap b 
. 
1eep 

2 a chain b Jane 

3 a choke b joke 

(// and /tJ/ 

4 a s hip b chip 

5 a shoes b choose 

6 a 'vash b \:Vatch 

f 2 7 J)) Listen and @ the \vord you hear. 

g 2 8 J)) Listen and write fi ve sentences. 

What's the 
best way to get Probably 
around London? the Tube, 

3 READING & LISTENING 

although buses 
are cheaper. 

a You are going to read about a race vvhich the BBC car 
progran1me Top Gear organized across London. Read the 
introduction and ans\ver the questions . 

.. 

1 \~!here do they have to go fro1n::> 'vVhere to::> 

2 \Vhat are t he four n1ethods of transport? 

3 Which one do you t hink \vi ii be the fastest? Why? 

4 In \vhat order do you t hin k t he ot her three vvill arrive? 
W hy? 

.-•. 
~ 

On Top Gear, a very popular BBC TV series about cars and 
driving, they decided to organize a race across London, to find 
the quickest way to cross a busy city. The idea was to start 
from Kew Bridge, in the south-west of London, and to finish the 
race at the check-in desk at London City Airport, in the east, 
a journey of approximately 15 miles. Four possible forms of 
transport were chosen, a bike, a car, a motorboat, and public 
transport. The show's presenter, Jeremy Clarkson, took 
the boat and his colleague James May went by car (a large 
Mercedes). Richard Hammond went by bike, and The Stig 
took public transport. He had an Oyster card. His journey 
involved getting a bus, then the Tube, and then the Docklands 
Light Railway, an overground train which connects east and 
west London. 

They set off on a Monday morning in the rush hour ... 
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His journey was along the River Thames. For the fi rst few miles there was 
a speed limit of nine miles an hour, because there are so many ducks and 
other birds in that part of the river. The river was confusing, and at one 
point he realized that he was going in the wrong direction. But he turned 
roumJJ and got back onto the right route. Soon he was going past Fulham 
football ground. He phoned Richard and asked him where he was - just 
past Trafalgar Square. This was good news for Jeremy. He was al1eaa of the 
bike! He reached Wandsworth Bridge. The speed limit finished there, and he 
could now go as fast as he liked. Jeremy felt like the fastest moving man in 
all of London. He was flying, coming close to 50 miles an hour! How could 
he lose now? He could see Tower Bridge ahead. His journey was seven 
miles longer than the others', but he was now going at 70 miles an hour. 
Not far to the airport now! 

Richard could use bus lanes, which was great, but of course he had to be 
careful not to crash inIDl the buses! He hated buses! Horrible things! When 
the traffic lights turned red he thought of cycling through them, but then he 
remembered that he was on TV, so he had to stop! When he got to Piccadilly 
he was delighted to see that there was a terrible traffic jam - he could go 
through the traffic, but James, in his Mercedes, would get stucl<. He got to 
Trafalgar Square, and then went into a cycle lane. From now on it was going 
to be easier ... 

He started off OK. He wasn't going fast but at a steady speed - until he 
was stopped by the police! They only wanted to check the permit for the 
cameraman in the back of the car, but it meant that he lost three or four 
valuable minutes! The traffic was getting wors Now he was going really 
slowly. 25 miles an hour, 23, 20 .. . 18 ... It was so frustrating! 

Monument 
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J ' t; - • 

Limehouse Canning Town 
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DOCKLANDS LIGHT RAILWAY 

.. 

Glossary 

b O\v read about the journeys by boar, bike, 
a nd car. Do you still think your predic tions 
in a 3 and 4 are righc? 

c Read the three journeys again and answer 
chc ques tions \Vith Je (Jeren1y), R (Richard), 
o r Ja (Jan1es). 

Who ... ? 

I D \Vas asked ro ho'v a piece of paper 

2 D \Vent n1uch faster in the later part of his 
iou rney 

3 L nearly did something il legal 
~ 

..J _ \Vent n1ore slo,vly in the later part of his 
iourney 

5 =:J \Vas happy to cc that there \Vas a lot of 
traffic 

6 D got slightly lost 
7 D had the 1nost exciting journey 

d Look at the nighlightclverbs and verb 
phrases. \Vi ch a partner, \Vork ouc chei r 
niea ning from context. 

e 2J9 >)) No\v listen to vvhat happened to The 
St ig. Follow his route on the n1ap. 

f Li ten again. \Vhat information or \varning 
do you hear 'vhen you are travelling on the 
Tube? 

g 2 lO l)) \.Vith a partner, \vrite do\vn the o rder 
in vvhich you no\v th ink the fo ur people 
arr ived . Then listen to ' " hat happened. 
\Vhat order did they arrive in? \Vhy do you 
think that Jeremy Clarkson \vas an noycd? 

h Think of your nearest big city. \Vh at kind 
of public transport is there? lf a race \vas 
orga ni zed there ber,veen a bike, a car, and 
public transport, \vhat order do you think 
thev \VOU Id arrive in? , 

i )ii- Communication I'm a tourist - can you 
help me? A p.104 B p.109. 

1 mile rhcunir ofdi;,tance uscd in rhc UK and che USJ\(=1.6 
kilon1crrc~): 15 n1ile;, =approx 25 kni 
The Stig nicl..na1nc gh·cn ro one of che 1nc1nbcrs of the Top Gear ream 
Oyster card a kind of travel card which you use ro rra,·el on public 
transport in London 
the Tube nickna1n e for the London l.Jndcrground 



4 GRAMMAR comparatives and superlat ives 

a Read the sentences. A re the h_ighlighced phrases r ight o r \vrong? 
Tick (.1) or cross (X) the111 and correcr rhe \vrong sentence . 

l C \Vhar's r e quicke '"a to gcr across London? 

2 0 Driving is 1 ringJ.ban going by t rain. 

3 0 The boat \Vas nearly a as_ fhan the bike. 

4 0 Oxford is ili_e amc dkJillJCJ fro n1 London a Brighton. 

s n There a ren't ~s nl__uch trains as t here were before on this Ii ne. 

6 r J Tt \Vas ill~ore exc iting j_o_u (J1C I've ever had. 

7 ~ · e ,,. r ' tin1 Cl· · to travel in London is bet\veen 
7.30 a.m. and 9.30 a.n1. 

8 ,- \Vomcn drive n1or.e ca.re(u I than men. 

b .>- p.136 Grammar Bank 3A. Learn 111ore about cornpararivcs and 
supe rlatives, and practise rhe111. 

5 PRONUNCIATION linking 

p Linking 
We often link words together in English, especially when we speak 
fast. We link words: 
1 when a word ends in a consonant sound and the next word begins 

with a vowel sound, e.g. more exciting ._, 
2 when a word ends in a consonant sound and the next word begins 

with the same consonant sound, e.g. a dangerous.....,cyclist 
3 when a word ends in !ti or Id / and the next word begins with . 11 or 

!ell, e.g. the biggest._,dog 

a ~14 >)) Listen and repeat the sentences. Try to link the niarked 
\vords and copy the rhythm. 

1 Riding_p motorbik~s more..,.exciting t han driving. 

2 The fastesUrair\_,only take~f"l1iouvnv half 

3 It 's more d ifficult.Jo drivet_pt night t han during the day. 

4 My father's worset_pt_,driving than my mother. 

s The most.dangerous road.Jn my towrus the ring road. 

b Talk co a par t ner. Fo r each g roup of th ree things con1pare the1n 
using the bold adjective, i.e. for 1 decide \vhich is t he 1n ost 
dangerous, and then con1pare the o ther t\VO. Say \vhy. 

l d a n gerou s: cycling; riding a n10torbike; driving 

2 easy: learning to drive; learning to ride a bike; learning to ride a 
horse 

3 re lax ing: flying; travelling by train; driving 

4 diff ic ult: sleeping on a tr<1in ; sleeping in a plane; sleeping on a 
bus 

S boring: bei ng stuck in a traffic ja n1; \Vaiti ng at an airport; waiting 
for a bus 

a m 

I think cycling is the most dangerous because 
sometimes drivers don't notice cyclists. Riding 
a motorbike is more dangerous than driving. 

6 LISTENING 
a Read the text and then talk to a partner. 

1 \Vhich of the e things do you (or people you 
kno,v) do \vhcn they arc driving? 

2 \Vhich do you think arc the most 
dangerous? run1bcr then1 1- 3 (1 = the n1 ost 
dangerous). 

3 Wh ich one do you t hink is the least 
dangerous? 

b Z,15>)) I O \ V listen to a safety expert. 
u n1 ber the act ivitics 1-7. \Vere your top 

three ri ght? 

c Listen again fo r n1ore inforrnation about 
each activity and \vhy it is dangerous. 



Which of these things 
are the most (and least) 

an erous 
when you're driving a car? 
A British car magazine tested drivers in a 
driving simulator. The drivers had to drive in 
the simulator and do the things in the list below. 

ffi Eating or drinking 

ffi Talking on a mobile (not 'hands f ree') 

ffi Setting or adjust ing a satnav 

ffi Listening to your favourite music 

ffi Listen ing to music you don't know 

ffi Sending or receiving text messages 

ffi Doing your hair or putting on make-up 

r: -
D 
D 
D 

7 SPEAKING 
a Look at the staten1ents below and decide 

\vhether you agree or disagree. Tick (.I) the 
o nes you agree >vi th and put a cross (.X) next 
to the ones you d isagree with. Think about 
your reasons. 

Slow drivers cause more accidents than 

fast drivers. 

People who drink and drive should lose 

their driving licence for li fe. 

Speed cameras do not stop accidents. 

Drivers who are over 70 are as dangerous as 

young drivers. 

Cyclists should have to wear helmets. 

The minimum age for rid ing a motorbike should 
be 25. 

The speed limit on motorways should be lower. 

b In groups, give your opinions on each 
statement. Try to use expressions fron1 the 
box. Do you agree? 

p Agreeing and disagreeing 
I agree I don't agree with this. 

with Juan. 

I think I don't think I you're right. 
t hat's 

I completely I tota_lly I agree. 
disagree. 

8 WRITING 

> p.115 Writing An article for a magazine. 
Write a magazine article about transport in 
you r to\vn or city. 

9 4) 16 i)) SONG 500 fvl iles 1' 



Transport 

1 PUBLIC TRANSPORT AND VEHICLES 

a Match the words and pictures . 

carriage /'ka:r1cl3/ 
coach /k;;iutJ/ 
lorry l 'lnri! (A1nE truck) 
n1otor>vay /'m;;iot;;l\vc1i 

1 platforn1 /1plretf::i:1n/ 

b ~2 >)) Listen and check. 

scooter /'sk u:t:i/ 

the underground /'And::i~iraond/ 
(ArnE sub\vay) 
tra 111 /t rc.cn1/ 
van /va~n/ 

c Cover the \Vords and look at the pictures. 
Try to ren1en1ber the \VOrds. 

2 ON THE ROAD 

j) Compound nouns 
Compound nouns are two nouns together where the first noun describes the 
second, e.g. a child seat= a seat for a child, a bus stop = a place for buses to 
stop, etc. In compound nouns the first noun is stressed more strongly than 
the second. There are many compound nouns related to road travel. 

a Cornplete the cornpound nouns. 

belt /hell/ camera i'ka:m:->r:->/ crash /kneJ/ crossing /'krnsiIJ/ fine /fain/ 
hour i'ao::i/ jam id31e1ni lane /le1n/ lights / la1ts/ limit /'hn11 t/ rank /ra:!Jk/ 
station /'<.;te1Jn/ works /\\'3:ks/ zone /z;;ion/ 

1 car crash 2 gcle __ _ 3 Q.Q.Iking __ _ 

4 pedestrian __ _ 5 Qgtrol 6 road ---

7 rush __ _ 8 seat __ _ 9 speed __ _ 10 speed __ _ 

11 taxi __ _ 12 traffic __ _ 13 traffic __ _ 14 zebra __ _ 

b ~3 >)) Listen and check. Then cover the con1pound nouns and look at the 
pictures . Remember the compound nouns. 

VOCABULARY BANK 

3 HOW LONG DOES IT 
TAKE? 

j) How long does it take? 
It takes about an hour to get from 
London to Oxford by train. 
It took (me) more than an hour to get 
to work yesterday. 
How long does it take (you) to get to 
school? 
Use take(+ person)+ time {+ to get to) to 
talk about the duration of a journey, etc. 

Read the inforn1ation box above. Then 
ask and ans\ver \vith a partner. 

1 Ho\v do you get to work/ school? 
Ho\v long does it rake? 

2 How long does it take to get from 
your house to the town centre? 

~Phrasal verbs 
Learn these phrasal verbs connected 
with transport and travel. 
We set off at 7.00 in the morning to try to 
avoid the traffic. (= leave on a journey) 
I arrive at 8.15. Do you think you could 
pick me up at the station?(= collect sb, 
in a car, etc.) 
I got on the wrong bus, and I ended up 
on the opposite side of town. (- find 
yourself in a place I situation that you 
did not expect) 
We're running out of petrol. Let's stop 
at the next petrol station. (= finish your 
supply of sth) 
Watch out! I Look out! You're going to 
crash! (= be careful or pay attention to 
sth dangerous) 

~ p.24 



3A 
comparatives and superlat ives: 
adjectives and adverbs 

comparing two people, places, things, etc. 

l My sister is a b it taller t han rne. ?J 11 l)) 
London is more expensive than Edinburgh. 
T his test is less d iffi cult t han the last one. 
Olive oil is be t t er for you than butter. 

2 The ne•v sofa isn't a s comfort able as the old 
one. 
I don't have a s m any books a s I used to. 

l We use con1parative adjectives to coinpare t\VO 
people, places, things, etc. 

• Regular co1nparative adjectives: spelling rules 

old> older bi8 > bi88er easy> easier 
modern >more modern difficult > more difficult 

• Irregular con1parative adjectives: 

BOOd > better bad > tvorse far > jiirther 
• One-syl !able adjectives ending in -ed: 

bored> more bored stressed> more stressed 
tired > tnore tired 

2 We can also use (not) as + adjective + as to 111ake . 
con1par1sons. 

p Object pronouns (me, him, etc.) aft er than 
and as 
After than or as we can use an object pronoun 
(me, him, her, etc.) or a subject pronoun (/, he, 
she, etc.) + auxiliary verb. 
She's taller than me. OR She's taller than I am. 
NOT She's taller thatTI. 
They're not as busy as us. OR They're not as 
busy as we are. NOT They're not as busy as we. 

the same as 
We use the same as to say t hat t wo people, 
places, t hings, etc. are ident ical. 
Her dress is the same as mine. 

comparing two actions 

1 My father drives fast er tha n n1e. ?) 12l)) 
You \.Valk more quickly than I do. 
Liverpool played \vorse today t ha n las t •veek. 

2 i\llax doesn't speak English a s well as his \vife does. 
I don't earn a s much as n1y boss. 

1 We use con1parative adverbs to con1pare t•vo actions. 

• Regular con1parative adverbs: spelling rules 
fast> Jaster slowly> more slov,1ly careji.tlly > more carefully 

• Irregular con1paratives: 

ivell > better badly> \Morse 
2 We can also use (not) as+ adverb + as to 1nake co1nparisons. 

superlatives 

Kevin is the tallest player in rhe tearn. 
Oslo is the most expens ive capital city in Eu rope. 
The srnall bag is the least expen sive. 
Lucy is the bes t s tuden t in the class. 
\V ho dresses the mos t s t ylis hly in your farn ily? 
1-hat 's the wors t \ve've ever played. 

?) 13 >)) 

• \Ve use superlative a djectives and ad verb s to con1pare people, things, or 
actions \.Vith all of their group. 

• Forn1 superlatives like con1paratives, but use -est instead of -er and 1nost / 
least instead of rno l'e / less. 

• We nor1nally use th e before superlatives, but you can also use possessive 
adjectives, e.g. my best friend, their most famous son&. 

• We often use a superlative \.Vith present per fect + ever, e.g. Tt's the best book 
I've eve!' read. 

/) in af ter superlat ives 
Use in (NOT of) before places after a superlative. 
It's the longest bridge in the world. NOT of the world 
It's the best beach in England. NOT of England 

a Con1plete \Vith the co1nparative or superlative of the 
bold \vord (and than if necessary). 

b Complete \Vith one \vord. 

Going by inotorboat is more exciting than travelling by 
ferrv \Vhat's thej:tJstest \vay to get across London? fast I , 

l I th ink skiing is horse-rid ing. easy l A coach isn't as comfortable a train. 

2 A n1otorbike is a scooter. powerful 2 It's most expensive car we've ever bo ught . 

3 I th in k that travell ing by train is forrn of 3 The traffic v.ras worse \.Ve ex peered. 
transport. r elaxing 4 This is the longest journey I've been on . 

4 You "valk I do. s lo,vly 5 He gets hon1e late, but his \vife arrives later than _ _ 
5 tin1e to travel is on holiday \veekends. bad 6 "rhe interesting place l've ever visited is Venice. 
6 I've ever driven is from London to 7 I leave hon1e at the san1e tin1e my brother. 

Edinburgh . far 8 He drives carefully than his girlfriend - he's 
7 The London Underground is ____ the subway in never had an accident. 

N e•v York . o ld 9 \Ve don't go abroad often as \ve used to. 
8 This is coach l've ever been on. h ot 10 'vVhat's the longest nlOtOr\·vay __ the U K? 
9 Of all my fan1ily, n1y niun1 is driver. good 

~ p.26 



124 

outs ide ca1ne and li stened to them and cared 
about them. l\ut iL 's noc only rhe child1·cn whose 
live:. have changed. Ade lanrc Africa has abo 
changed me and my fam ily. \Ve Ii;"'" been ,·cry 
lucky in life. I feel that life ha~ gi"en 111c a !or. Now 
I wa nt to gi"e :.omethinit back. l\uc ic ·,not all 
gh·ing. I feel chac I get more from chem than I gi,•c! 
l lo\'e being there . 1 lo,·c their 'mile' and how they 
ha""' :.uc:h a >trong :.en'c of community. and 1 lo"e 
feeling c hac •ll)' fon1ily and rhe ocher mcn1hc.-
of Adclance t\ frica an• acc:cpt<'d a~ pare of thac 
comrnunit\·. 

I nrcrvie,ver. And do \'OU ha,·c a \\Cb<;itc? 
Jane Ye>. "e do. It'" " :ww.adclanccafrica.com. 

\\'c",·e had 1 he wd.l!>itt' for about four year<;. h wa' 
one of the fi "' 1 hi ng' ",. ,,c1 up. If you'd Ii ke ro 
find our nlore abou1 ,\dclan1c ,\frica, pleas .. go 
1 here ilnd l"'"e ;i look. There arc loi< of phoro' 
and C\'en a ' ' ideo Ill) 'Oil look of111e reaching chc 
children to sino on that fi rq da\'. \,lavbe ir will ,.. , . 
change 1011r life too. who know'? ' . 

1 52 >)) 
Pho ne call 4 
I have n' t had an\' music for rhc lasr three davs, 
because mv i Pod broke. 'o padd ling has be~n gening 
more boring. To pa~s the t ime I cou111 or I name 
coun t ries in n1y head and sometimes I just look up at 
the sky. So1net

0

i me" the 'k y is pi 11 k w i l h clouds d><H 
look I ikc cotton wool. or her ti mes it"' dark like c he 
smoke from a fire and sometimes it's br ight hluc. 
The day that l reached the hal fway point in nly rrip 
the sky wa:. bright blue. I'm su per<t it iou s so I did n ·c 
celebrarc-tl1erc"> :.till a vt'r}' long way co go. 

Phonecall 5 
This week the mo>quitoes have been dri"ing me 
mad. The,· ob,·iou<l\' 1 hi n~ I'm ea;,· food! The'' 
espedall). like nl~· f~er . I wake up;,; the night'~ hen 
the) bite rne and I t·an'r srop scratching my feet. 

Bur I'm feeling happier now rhan l'\'c hccn 
feeling for weeks. l\·c 'ccn a lot of amazing wildlife 
rhis "eek. One <la" I found n1v<elfin the 1niddle 
of a group of dolphin,,. There. were about si' pain; 
ju1nping our of rhe water. l'\'e al<o 'ccn cnonnous 
burrerflie'. ieuana,. and' ulnar<'" which fl,· aho,·c 

~ . 
me in big groups. Yc,terda~· a fi h ju1np<'d into 
•11) kayak. l'vlaybe it 1nean< I'm going 1n bt' lucky. I 
a 111 sc a rti 11 g to fed a bir ;ad rh ar rh is ad\'Cn lure is 
con1 ing roan end. 

And iinallv on rhe news. BBC pre,cn tcr 1 lclen 
Skelton ha·s succcssfu llv completl·d her 3.200 
kilornerre journey dow;1 rhc f\ ma?.011 River in a 
kavak . She set off from . aura in Peru ~ix weeks 

' ago on a jour11ey whic h many p~oplc sa id wo uld be 
impossible. But ,·estcrd ay ~he cro<scd rhe fin ish Ii ne 
at Almeir i111 in Brazil to become rhe first woman co 
paddle down the A1nazon. Herc's Helen:; It's been 
ha rd bu1 I 0\'e had an ;1 mazing tilnc. T he only thing 
[\·e really m issed is my dog Barne·}" So the fi rst 
thing I 'n1 going to do will he co pick him up and rake 
hirn ior a nke long wa lk.' 

419 >)) 
The S tig \\'3!> u>ing public transport. fort he firq 
rime in his Ii fe! I le 'a"' a big red ch ing coming 
roward:. hinl. A bus! He got on it. and " 'cd hi:. 
Oys1cr Card to pay. Ten nlinures lacer he goc off and 
got the rube at Acton ro" n 10 1ake1he Oisrricr line 
ro '.\ 1onu nlent. 18 stop<;! 

The 1rain now appro<tching is a Di~1ric1 line 
train to \\'est I lam. Plea;c 1nind tht• g:1p berwccn rhc 
train and the plat form. 

The Srig nor iced that c' eryonc wa; reading a 
nc" >paper. ,o he pic:kt>d up a free one 1 ha1 wa-; on a 
sear and s1artcd reading. 

The next sra1 ion is /\lonu1nent. Change here for 
t he Cenrral line and 1hc Doc~land' Light Railway. 

I le got off rhe rube and ran to l he plat form for 
t he Dockland ~ Ligh t R;iilway. After a few 111 i11urcsa 
train arr i\'ed . . ow it wa~ ju, 11cn stops and he would 
be rherc ' 

List ening 

~15 >)) 
I lost And on to night's progran1 mc wc ralk ro 

Tom Dixon. who is ;1n expert on road safety. 
Tom. nC\\' tech nology like "1111av ha:. meant new 
distractions for dr i,•ers. has11'1 ii? 

Tom That" right. Nick'" bur it isn't ju'I 1cchnolog} 
rhac ·s chc problem. Car dri,·er> do a lot of other 
rhings while rl1e\"rc dri\•ing " hich arc dangt•rou' 
and which c·an cause accidl'nts. Remember. tlri\l'r 
dis1 raction is rhe number onc cau;,c of road 
accidents. 

I lost l ow I know you· vc been cloi ng a lot of ll'•I> 
with simulators. Accordinl! to ,·our tc'"· "h,11 '> ' . 
c he 1110:.t dangerou' thing to do when you're 
driving> 

Ton1 The test<; we d id in a ;imul;ator >howe<l rhar 
the nlost danl!erous ch i 112 10 do " hi le \'llu 're . ' . 
driYi ng is rosend or receive a text mc,~agc. fhi~ i' 
incredibly dangcro11:. and it i> of course il lega l. In 
focr. research done hr 1hc police >ho"'' rhat this b 
more d a 11gcrous t h<1 n d ri nking and d r i\' i ng. 

liost \Vhy is chat? 
Crom \Veli . the reason is obvious- many people 1"c 

1:wo hands to text. o ne to hold the pho ne and chc 
orhc 1· co type. \V h ich llll'<111s that the)' do 11 ' t h:l\'C 
their hands on the wheel . and 1 li ey ar<· looking 
at the phone, not at the road . 1-:vcn fo r p•·opk
who can cexc w ith o ne hand , it is 'l ii I CX I rc1nl'ly 
dangerous. In rhe res ts we d id in the s imula1c1r 
l woof the dri,·er" lTashed while texti ng. 

Hos t And which is 1 he nex t 1nost dangerous? 
Ton1 The nexc most da ngerous thing i:. to !>l't or 

ad1' 11st \'OU r sa t na "· This is extreme I\' ha 7.a rdou~ , , 
too because a le hough rou c.:an do it wirh one hand. 

' . 
,·ou still ha,·e ro take ' 'our eve' off the road ior a . . ' 
few seconds. 

Host And nun1bcr rhree> 
Tom 'umber three was purring on ma~c-up or doing 

your hair. In fac·r this is son1ething that people of1cn 
do. especially women of c.:our~c. when rhey >top ar 
traffic lights, bur if they ha\'en'c fi nished" hen the 
lights change. they often carry on when they stan 
drh•ing ag-din. Ir's char fatal con1binat ion of just 
ha,·iug one hand on the steering wheel. and looking 
in the mirror. no1 a1 the road. 

H ost And nu1nber four? 
Tom In tourrh place. there are two ac1 i\'il ic~ "'hich 

arc equally dangerous. One of chem is making a 
phone call on a mobi le. Our 1·esc;a rch ,,ho\\'ed char 
when people ralk on rhe phone they dri"c more 
slowly (which can be just as dangerous as d rh· i 11~ 
fast) but their control of the ca r ge1:. won .. c. 
because they're ronc·entrating 011 t he phone ca l I 
and not on what's happen ing on the road. Burt he 
other rh i ng, wh ic h is just as da ngerous;,, ta I king 
on your n1obile, is eat ing a 11d cl ri nk i 11g. In fact 
if )'OU do th is. )'O U doub le your ch:111 CC of having 
an accident be.:ause eating and d r i 11 king :1 l\\':1y' 
in,·olvcs caking at lea:.t on~ hand off th<' stee ring 
wheel. And the \\'Orr yi 11g t hing h c re b tlw r p••op k· 
don't th ink of ch is as a da nl!crou ' act i l'it 1· :11 a 11 ' , 
and it isn't e,·en illegal. 

Host And in fifth. wd\actually ;i~ t h plac<'. It must 
be listening ro nlusic . bur which 011c? 

Toni \\'ell , it 's listen ing to nlu>ic you know. 
H ost Oh, rhat·s in1crc<1ing. 
Tom \\'e found in our rests that" hen clri' er'" er<' 

lis1cning ro 1nu>k the) knew and liked. they drol'c 
eirher faster or slower depending on whcrher 1he 
music was fast or slow. 

H ost So fa;r nlu>ic 1nade dri,·e" drin' fo<;icr. 
Ton1 Exactll'. r\nd a ,,ru<h- in Ca11.1<la abo found 

rhar if the ;nusic wa, ,.c.rl' loud then dri"cr> 
' reaction ri 111e was 20';':, slo\\ er. If) nu ·re Ii '""1 i ng 

10 ,·ery loud n1u>ic \'ou're twice as likely to go 
through a red light. 

Hos t So the sa fcs1 o f all of die thing> in the li st is ro 
lisre11ro 111usic '''C do11 '1. k 1lt'' ' ''· 

·rom Exacclv. lfwe don'r know the music 1hc11 it 
doesn't distract us. I 11 ch i!> pan of the tests al l 
dri,•ers drove safely, , 
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t\ f:. xcusc me, i., chis sea r free' 
13 Ye,,, sure sir do\\' n. f\ h, he's lovely. Is he your<;> 
A Ye,, ye>. I le·,, a she at·tu<illy. C\1iranda. 
B Oh.Thrcc months" 
A Three and a ha lf. How ahouc vour'' 
B Stq>hen. He's four nlonrhs. Did you ha,·c a bad 

nighr' 
A Ye'. \liranda wa<; crying all nighc. You lno". 

char nobe gers ro you. Ir dri,·es me 1nad. 
R Do' ou kno\\' what you need? These. 

' . 
A \\ ha1 arc Ilic)? Earplug:." 
n Yes. Earplugs! \\'hen the bab~ start:. Cr)·iag)OU 

ju:.r pur rhese in. You can srill hear 1hc er~ ing. 
bur the noise isn't so bad and it's nor so srre,,ful. 

A ·1 ha1 \a great idea! \\·ho rold you to do that? 
ll Ir'<; a II in chi' bool I \ ·c read. You :.hou Id get it. 
A Yeah? \\'har·s ir called? 
B h '<cal led 'Commando Dad'. Ir was wrinen b,· 

a11 ex-soldier. He '''as a co1nr11ancJo i11 t l1~ ar111'' 
• 

and it'> especially for nlen wirh bab ies or small 
chi ldren. 11 's hril lianc. 

A Really? So w hat 's so good about it> 
H \Vd l, it's like a nlil itary manual. Ir cells you exact ly 

wha1 to do with a babv in anv situation. It makes , . 
C\'Cr)1tl1i11g easie r. -r11ere's il '''ebsite too that )'Ott 

can go co-co111111andodad.com. It has lots of 
advice about looking afrcr bab ies and s1na ll kid:. 
and 1 l'eally like rhe forums where men can \\'rite in 
with rhei r problems. or their experiences. 

A \\' hat snrt of t '1 i ng:. does it help you w irh? 
ll All .,ort' ofching,. Ho\\' to change nappie:. he 

'""a rea lly good sysreni. how ro d ress the ha!J)'. 
how 10 gee the bab" to sleep. the best \\'ay to feed 
the bahv. how ro know if the bab,· is ill. It's re;dly . ' . 
u:.eful and ir's quire funnv too. I niean he u'cs 
sorr of mi litary language. so for example he calb 
the baby a BT which means a baby trooper. and 
rhe baby's bedroon1 is base can1p. and taking the 
bab) tor a wa lk is manoeu\'res. and raking rhe 
nappic<; 101he rubbish is called bomb dbpo5al. 

A \\' har else doc~ ir sa,·> 
• 

A And whar does he rhink abour men lookit11! after 
' children? Does he rh ink we do ir well? 

B He thinks char 1nen are just a:. good as won1en at 
looking after children in almost e' erything. 

A A hnosr everrrhin2> . ' 
R Yeah. he sa1•s rhe one rin1e when won1en arc 

berrcr than.me n is when the kids are ill. \\'omen 
:.orr of understand better whar ro do. They 
havea 11 in'!inct. Oh. Now it's my turn. R ight. I 
know exac tly what that cry mea ns. Ii mean:. he'; 
hungry. 

A \Vow! \\/hat was that book c·a lled? 
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Kerri You work ha rd but your money's all spent 

Haven'c got enough to pay the rent 
You know it's nor right and it makes no >ense 
To go chas ing. chasing chose dolla rs and cents 
Cha:.ing. chasing chose dollars and cents ... 

R o h rhar wa< great, Kerr i. 
Kerri Thanks. 
Rob Kerri. ,·ou used co be in a band. now \'OU pla'' 

solo. \\'hy did ~·ou change> 
Kerri \\'har happened wirh the band is pri\'a1c. 

I've alreadv :.aid I don'r want ro ralk abour it in 
in1cn· icw~. All I'll <;av is that I ha'e a lot nlore 
freedon1 rhis wav. I c~n play- and sa~· - wha1 I 
,,·a11t . 

R oh Did) our relationship wirh rhe band'' lead 
guirari<;i affect the break up> 

Kerri J o com 111enr. I ne\'er ralk abou t Ill) pri' ate 
1 i fc. 

R oh Your Dad wa' in a fan1ous punk band and \'our 
Mu111 ·s a cla,sical pianist. have they influenced 
your music? 

Kerri Of course rhev have-what do vou think? . . 
Isn't eve ryone influenced by their parenrs? 

Rob \\' hen did you scan playing' 
Kerri I started play ing the guitar when l was abo ut 

four. 
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